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Greetings!

We've been busy and we know you have been too!  

With so many discussions about North American trade,
trade with Europe and Ottawa's brisk calendar of
events, there has been a lot to take in.  

OWIT-Ottawa has been particularly active in NAFTA
discussions taking place at the House of Commons and
the Senate, while our OWIT International colleagues
have been busy at the WTO.

We warmly welcome you to participate in our upcoming
events.  We have a great panel discussion lined up for
November 15th on social media, followed by the OWIT-
Ottawa holiday social on November 23rd with special
guest, Dr. Ailish Campbell.  We also invite you to save
the date for our event at Heist Jewellery in February
2018.

We look forward to seeing you soon - bring your
colleagues, friends and family along for some great
networking and learning opportunities.

All our best,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHk2ROz4NEiStQJASREnIAM8L_OlgJkzKaXOrfcf9_ceZwVD1uotowot5NwLSrGWK5p85QLhPtmXFnCKKy-lB69te9rhO-bmnqDWycbrsQDhQqHu2yT9tYT4yPqLiBN1XpbL79obLECZ1UC2ZlyL2YaAM71ypuEoVJmMz5OCxJaepDRH5qJG0aTm01MeenrtKd5JA3f923I7-pvna-ZC5OBT__EeS9P8tni5WQiqeP8wQlqcD-_YDIem__vsGVarxrTrLyIn_YBdBBUet_wloSz_QEyDIBWEgor8kyM0XE_qzhnIwIsDvNPG7VOSxdWUWd2Zd5SFazmZGtZLmG0SDOpFXc7bjJWOan4LeY5dpVme4yY7lH-fmCsJ96VbjLnu1nKn9hJFB4EIYEVk2yMEh1OxU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHkyvXTHMlRhPa_yBdQY_8mSMIMYgQK30saSI_mx-oOZpWx8J_4H5oIFHBtXG7Tt7aiNU26_UrEuxegFdxvv35ricRtjeIfpSLrILVfzvLAKUEO6Wxit8WCRt3tF-362NqlsYox8hz2yTs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHk_ES7OnjPSEGfH4kJszlR2TGOwNOF0D--0l_MfWXkogwc3M7zLi_2vEeBrtnDGv7fxYrnXNmuXFDc6ajnEf6jDvKsoaS6CLzQEkLgFtDBq_YWL3oznW0anwA0qcDlUvTlSY0Cw-2i5l1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHkwL5A18M9NnTnAt6Nq-FcsQ3AT4Ov4n9TAII2w4TX_4N5XygpfG-KQpAJeWl8Rd5VUauiG_sdrSo7kUzbhqofG-i9UYwBKPOv9v2NyJwAVpNZgxt_f8XYCLuyeO4d53StcHR16amg6jhQgp-FngRRhVByD2n_bNh5sOAHBEIInrujDCWvFtAEJoYoHgrgghnbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHk1oBLkK5Gx4HgzrndFS5epEdvoeDPm5wgItTJdYEhK4HCIi7coqIwTzrPpT--XQBihy1-t4YghNBqlyD0ZlU6aFmc6OgZM4KRD4JjA0sHUvRdErs2NYpUAH4nZAp__tTU5gcYk3G-cApBL7ISlsP-ZV8Hi23Tt_rLxp4tgu0Y99RUnV-UWE03O12sKdg0CBKTBatddfsXJaWDH46UYohCXEK_CSGw-cyGrvlzfRyQM3c1eXANJbmyEzFB8Wj40BwAbvRQTVP5wwXgvXn00twdrmm5wyApWj_wVCebuYZEOKVAt_7onB8JgOzxRautDd-NjqnyPicX8-0rsOflFn-F_4zHUXgQXY9N7eR2V2yPTwOFQurqDEnTxwh-TViUo62Tg==&c=&ch=


Alma Far ias, left, with Ainsley B utler
at the Ho use o f Co mmo ns

Mila Pavlovic & Ainsley Butler
Co-VPs Communications
OWIT-Ottawa
OWIT-Ottawa Appears at Standing Committee on
International Trade

On behalf of OWIT
International, OWIT-Toronto
Past President Alma Farias
and OWIT-Ottawa board
member Ainsley Butler,
appeared before the House
of Commons Standing
Committee on International
Trade on October 2,  2017 to
provide input on the NAFTA
renegotiation and
modernization.  

OWIT International argued that improving access for
SMEs, simplifying customs procedures, facilitating cross-
border business travel are key issues.  OWIT strongly
supports Canada's leadership on gender rights and
capacity-building initiatives since these are key issues
for the future of North American trade.    Minutes of the
committee proceedings are online.

OWIT-Ottawa Participates in Open Caucus about
NAFTA Negotiations

On October 18, 2017,  OWIT-
Ottawa board members
Alexandra Logvin and Natalie
Bradbury attended the Senate of
Canada's open caucus on NAFTA
modernization.  The discussion
revolved around NAFTA

negotiations, including American proposals on dispute
resolution mechanisms and domestic policies. 
Discussions also focused on NAFTA's impact on
industry sectors in Canada, and the Canadian agenda,
interests, and concerns such as intellectual property, e-
commerce, agriculture, investor-state and state-to-state
dispute resolution, subsidies, labour, and
environment.  Key questions raised during open caucus
included:

What would Canada be prepared to sacrifice, if
anything, to keep NAFTA alive yet modernized?  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHk0twlMd3-3ILM60TJg3cn1ydkpgL_gEhAkeXvu8L6-EN9wYERPhAem-5Y6_KB3Ctq79hpt_vrNkvoknPtyy9ItL7qXUL7tW8qJjCCOYCs6YrUnw8Q-0H2r5mLYDXwxApblHIhVjGPTtqVVkwktzjmAYgAbgyo6zljUcO50-n_kSsLoYbK2dE4wQ3KXnsnoxoyqy1sFghVIjGPDHO7fxZo1RGR_5IqHBA3dOFeq4CbeQ2px2rREA9jXki8SVktITwW9diWIE-00U6_mPGEtlo0K1X13ZXNU7VY0FIRlCN4cPZIurCOydDMr_P-XVF5bRv4d3VocdCRCT7SxnDu2J_RkJ1wgrUt7PDAvYngpQK99314ZmyXyeBw1qrBEKaLrL56ntSwKFU3AESamnZSjzhxCMhYNcjnbXukvwo_-AlqlkboErDbkJJea0xY9mFMxqagA==&c=&ch=


Does the U.S. approach to NAFTA signal the
beginning of disengagement from the
international trade system?  

The discussion will continue in the next rounds of
the caucus. Stay tuned!
Upcoming OWIT-Ottawa Events 

Social Media for Your Business @ Fasken, November
15, 5:30pm-7:30pm

OWIT-Ottawa and Ottawa's
Connecting Women invite
you to sharpen your social
media skills on November
15th at Fasken Martineau
DuMoulin LLP.

A panel discussion will address strategies and best practices
for social media, featuring Jennifer Walker, a business and
media consultant, Vivyen Du and Erin Meisner from Sun Life
Financial and Anastasia Semenova, OWIT-Ottawa board
member and senior associate at Gowling WLG.

This is a FREE event for OWIT-Ottawa members.  Non-
members are welcome to join us.  Registration and tickets are
now available.  Refreshments and light snacks will be served.  

****

OWIT-Ottawa Holiday Social with Dr. Ailish Campbell,
Canada's Chief Trade Commissioner @ Gowling WLG
on November 23, 5:30pm-8:30pm

You are invited to the OWIT-Ottawa
holiday social with special guest, 
Dr. Ailish Campbell.

Ailish will discuss current issues in
international trade from her unique
perspective as Chief Trade
Commissioner of Canada and
Assistant Deputy Minister,
International Business Development
at Global Affairs Canada.

In previous years, this event has provided a lovely blend of
insights from leading trade professionals, networking and
holiday cheer.  This is a catered event with appetizers, wine
and beverages. 

This is a great opportunity for friends, colleagues and trade
professionals from across the Ottawa area to get

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHk0twlMd3-3ILnKG87fuIIefrZTdG5rSEQo2Y9JUpA72RHS8014Czd9JUxajwwoKG7ZXT97OgTvxWZli6u53r2Sxj5ng-Px86lLZHc17UgUjuS8ZIGLSDZaFBe4boyPlzDfAra-KU4WJ88BciWRX9d7yqCGEr4G6h8R07mlm0Yg7mIFbVXvXBR1lDFKBVnynfisIsd_poYHkbp5yAhw5hpwRaNfFCXmSswGJ1fiNxEFhcjossVb2Hd9EMWR4ezOGtN7tjdFzCP87Os0b2t4RlCTwIl50ixk9A0ICj2gQs274QmFXBGZKLcA-eEsheLxSytQsFIt19vQJOplqwHoDmqt41h6o7ma9reosZlsvLraNRem1rPKOzmVe88ZMVTTL7ukSJvvnP7f4jgIO22KxBhxhf5SGGUuFMLxpfVCXXs8Oxpb8m77XHE-4pLjiq_rtMHBHOnuK7rIxz9Hbe6cY-GASay7VF_z-40P37__fdJ_Ug&c=&ch=


together.  Don't miss out, get your ticket now! A discount on
2018 OWIT-Ottawa memberships is also on offer.

****

Save the Date!
Rock Solid: The fascinating jewellery supply chain @ Heist
Jewellery, February 1, 2018, 6:00pm-8:00pm

OWIT-Ottawa members and friends
are invited to learn about the
jewellery industry and the global
supply chain of precious metals
and minerals on Thursday,
February 1st, 2018 from 6:00pm to
8:00pm at Heist Jewellery, 343
Richmond Rd, Ottawa

Please check our website for more details about each
event: http://www.owit-ottawa.ca/

Interested in sponsoring an event?  Please contact us, we'd
love to hear from your organization.

FACES OF TRADE: OWIT International profiles
members and their contributions to international
trade

Susan Baka, President, Bay Communications &
Marketing and OWIT-Toronto board member presented
Faces of Trade at the WTO Public Forum on September
28, 2017 in Geneva, Switzerland.

The Faces of Trade initiative
highlights the inclusion of
women and Small and Medium-
Sized Enterprises in global trade.

The initiative included the pro ile
of current member, Megan
Malone, past member Katherine
McGregor and several other
members of OWIT around the

world.

Would you like to partner with or sponsor OWIT-Ottawa? 
If so, please contact us at info@owit-ottawa.ca

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHk0twlMd3-3ILpHdi7kVjj3JPVxAs5XvKSv4y5fMzVpN6N4cNDn6fXJU23oL4li4DGbUV1kZ5LokPtuoEitCtCcxURxe4SUrU8YXnCwn7tL9nrGiPnyOkzMT1OmyDiVXgx9tJPaFbHVxE_hKVmgt83Y3FfDPL7ZofW0kBJV00-9VApW59UWmZ3Bq7JZw5yIC9HOdf6-enyARlj1SaizbRg2SRe3Lq-WXs1DDia5ju87Pcw0INe1IBUVMmIMdblW-bloTYG9RZuvrJMVRaQrDd3lKRC3Sh2VE8_8PO_hfEe2vf-TSoWxJ2uun0M51RYzpBeD6LgAx8RjlNWNyMw6EhPdmWRVb6fOyIQgScQupUdnqf553CbnAn1fFSxVl2DvCPETJyZC43B7r3G85b_tGzMX-Gp0UZKQEdqaZ8so9ZCeQ31A9rFf2yutETQcGK7qk48jFQFQyANEKRSyoxYWTg_jbOdY4DVccdYFNaJTNFY08b0CsfExV4LPbb17dThiAqwg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHk0e0ddtqUspyzrDyhPZM9WmCxi0QztIla6DUH3YY_jPQBs2LGG9jBXCDoZ1ihdVyUGABXNwlPrhEe2-SljPJr70kTVjXkzbN6nNgShRNfE3kx69nThilUfMxsoRjKS0hPq-SdW9wUYz06R3AmcucYh4O4tKIerGrhiNk61DVe1kzI1iNKjLhtlR8Cru5ZDMu_CQ1BX4PIiJrmw4UAcHXe8z_97T3Z5GbgYEYc-toK01ICCRnREEkp6rQknrT23HNbcKL7U9uc9nCT14L0Yt3c9WfLVCWR2yrcZBW4D3vO2XliMzruZdhftQhW_JJyQD8MDJsVu8nHgUMTaPr4DT_k-p5LgGz1FbNRBf4or9bRWg9psZU5d3WVYtXC6mT_nSvbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHk1oBLkK5Gx4HgzrndFS5epEdvoeDPm5wgItTJdYEhK4HCIi7coqIwTzrPpT--XQBihy1-t4YghNBqlyD0ZlU6aFmc6OgZM4KRD4JjA0sHUvRdErs2NYpUAH4nZAp__tTU5gcYk3G-cApBL7ISlsP-ZV8Hi23Tt_rLxp4tgu0Y99RUnV-UWE03O12sKdg0CBKTBatddfsXJaWDH46UYohCXEK_CSGw-cyGrvlzfRyQM3c1eXANJbmyEzFB8Wj40BwAbvRQTVP5wwXgvXn00twdrmm5wyApWj_wVCebuYZEOKVAt_7onB8JgOzxRautDd-NjqnyPicX8-0rsOflFn-F_4zHUXgQXY9N7eR2V2yPTwOFQurqDEnTxwh-TViUo62Tg==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@owit-ottawa.ca


Join the OWIT-Ottawa conversation at...
  

              
            

www.owit-ottawa.ca
  

For any questions, comments or submissions, please contact us: 
info@owit-ottawa.ca

  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHkyvXTHMlRhPa_yBdQY_8mSMIMYgQK30saSI_mx-oOZpWx8J_4H5oIFHBtXG7Tt7aiNU26_UrEuxegFdxvv35ricRtjeIfpSLrILVfzvLAKUEO6Wxit8WCRt3tF-362NqlsYox8hz2yTs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHk_ES7OnjPSEGfH4kJszlR2TGOwNOF0D--0l_MfWXkogwc3M7zLi_2vEeBrtnDGv7fxYrnXNmuXFDc6ajnEf6jDvKsoaS6CLzQEkLgFtDBq_YWL3oznW0anwA0qcDlUvTlSY0Cw-2i5l1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHkwL5A18M9NnTnAt6Nq-FcsQ3AT4Ov4n9TAII2w4TX_4N5XygpfG-KQpAJeWl8Rd5VUauiG_sdrSo7kUzbhqofG-i9UYwBKPOv9v2NyJwAVpNZgxt_f8XYCLuyeO4d53StcHR16amg6jhQgp-FngRRhVByD2n_bNh5sOAHBEIInrujDCWvFtAEJoYoHgrgghnbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QURgHMn3XLwFwF8aTaUV1jsy85QLHF7UP2OMIDfVjUewpc87BEbHk1oBLkK5Gx4HgzrndFS5epEdvoeDPm5wgItTJdYEhK4HCIi7coqIwTzrPpT--XQBihy1-t4YghNBqlyD0ZlU6aFmc6OgZM4KRD4JjA0sHUvRdErs2NYpUAH4nZAp__tTU5gcYk3G-cApBL7ISlsP-ZV8Hi23Tt_rLxp4tgu0Y99RUnV-UWE03O12sKdg0CBKTBatddfsXJaWDH46UYohCXEK_CSGw-cyGrvlzfRyQM3c1eXANJbmyEzFB8Wj40BwAbvRQTVP5wwXgvXn00twdrmm5wyApWj_wVCebuYZEOKVAt_7onB8JgOzxRautDd-NjqnyPicX8-0rsOflFn-F_4zHUXgQXY9N7eR2V2yPTwOFQurqDEnTxwh-TViUo62Tg==&c=&ch=

